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:ea,c:r±ci.4 L1• Mennicke 
l233 -22nd Street, S.p:uth 
Apt:•. ~ /-,, 
Biriilingluun:, AL_. ·3-s2os 
Dear Patri'cia: 
May 19, i981 · 
. P~ea,s
1
e_ be;~.~~:v~sed t\_l~t ! '!.u _h~~e-- be~~ .. ~~rd_e~l. ' S~~theaste:rn 
.Ch.pter~ r;lc,a~-,;.¥.~oci,t-:fiotl-, af .~f ~ibra.rt~t"·~uciJe . Elliott 
SchblaTsh~ in tlie ~uht of $2.50 -~o- help exped·ite -your proJes-
~ional " i11>1racy edueition. -
. yo~ ·'wf1'i~~,:r o:lf ;~{~~Ye:~:~p~:-nietht;0 a!~~df i!un!~~=~~i;~aty that ~-- -~-
' . 
There Were.·4 number of Nery ,well qualified: appl:i,(;ant_S for 
this year's 'schQlatship~. _ Yoii are to be ·co~ara tu\:ited . on hav:i,ng 




.~WR- 1" .r/ 
-Wi_lliam James~ C_naitiian 
SEAA!.L Sc'hola~ships· C6ttnnittee 
AN £QUA'L 0 .PPO·;.TUNITY 'UNIVERSITY 
, .. •·,,-.;:,:,, ' -,.. 
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